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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report presents the results of the Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research (Forum),
convened in Moncton on March 19, 2010. The Forum was co-chaired by Bleuets NB Blueberries
and the Conservation Council of New Brunswick (CCNB). The Forum brought together
Canadian Pollination Initiative (CANPOLIN) research scientists, beekeepers, blueberry,
cranberry and apple growers, government representatives and the CCNB network to seek
potential solutions for the problem of pollinator decline. The objectives of the Forum were: to
inform producers about the research being conducted under the CANPOLIN initiative; and, to
create an opportunity for producers to provide direction into research priorities.
The Forum focused on three themes: bee health; bees in agricultural ecosystems; and plant
pollination. Each theme comprised presentations of current research objectives and activities by
CANPOLIN research scientists followed by working group discussions from which emerged a
number of priorities.
The priority actions to address bee health include: expedite evaluation of new and emerging
controls for Varroa mite; increase funding across Canada and researchers in Atlantic Canada;
evaluate and implement breeding programs for disease resistance; improve extension,
education and technology transfer for beekeepers and growers; develop a dedicated Integrated
Pest Management program for beekeepers; conduct an impact assessment regarding the
effects of chemicals on honey bee heath and pollination; and, enhance collaboration between
beekeepers, growers and researchers.
The priority actions to address issues related to bees in agricultural ecosystems include: work
with researchers to investigate native bee lifecycles, habitat preferences, nutrition sources, and
the impact of chemical applications; investigate the feasibility of providing additional floral and
other plantings to supplement bee nutrition; determine the cost implications and benefits for
growers to set aside bee habitat, increase nest sites and forego a crop rotation for potential
increased yield; develop a Maritime inventory of wild pollinators; enhance floral and wild plant
diversity and density and adopt innovative landscaping practices that support pollinators; better
understand and address the key threats to native bees from anthropogenic (human) and natural
causes; and, promote mutual education initiatives that would benefit growers, beekeepers,
environmentalists and the general public.
The priority actions for the plant pollination and reproduction include: develop baseline data to
understand the effect of native plant health and diversity on crop pollination; determine the
causes of low fruitset in crops (levels of inbreeding, flower density, soil type, plant diseases or
low nutrients); and provide training regarding effective beekeeping for a variety of bee species.
On the day following the Forum, CANPOLIN researchers met informally to share with one
another their research projects and trials, and to discuss how information received from Forum
participants the previous day might be incorporated into research trials and help frame research
priorities. Scientists and growers were able to use this time to establish future research plans. In
2010 a pollination trial was initiated in blueberry fields in Northern New Brunswick using all three
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combinations of managed pollinators (honey bees, bumble bees and leafcutter bees) – an
experiment only possible due to the Forum.
The decline in pollinators has implications for agricultural producers and the functioning of
natural ecosystems throughout Canada. A significant portion of Canada’s food supply relies
directly on the pollination work of both managed and native pollinators. Canadian capacity to
retain current levels of food production is closely tied with maintaining healthy pollinators. With
an estimated value of $1.7 billion in increased agricultural production annually from honey bee
pollination, honey bee health is a priority for not just producers, but all Canadians.
For each of the three themes reviewed during the Forum, a number of suggestions and
comments were received from participants in the working groups. The proposed actions are
important for both managed and native pollinators. There is a need to understand more about
native pollinators: to develop an inventory, understand life cycles and feeding preferences, and
evaluate the economics for producers of maintaining native pollinator habitat. For managed
pollinators, the paramount issue is the necessity of finding a solution to the Varroa mite, one of
the most pressing health concerns in honey bees.
The Forum and this report lay the groundwork for continued dialogue over the next several
years. The next step is to work closely together to ensure producers, governments and NGOs
understand the research taking place, and to ensure that a fair balance of the research
undertaken will answer some of the key problems faced by beekeepers and other producers. It
is imperative that all parties take an active interest in maintaining the dialogue and use it to
direct their work.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background

This report presents the results of the Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research (Forum),
which was convened in Moncton on March 19, 2010. The Forum was co-chaired by Bleuets NB
Blueberries and the Conservation Council of New Brunswick (CCNB). Major sponsors included
the Government of New Brunswick, New Brunswick Department of Agriculture and Aquaculture,
New Brunswick Agricultural Council, Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Agri-Futures, Prince
Edward Island ADAPT Council, Farm Credit Canada, Dow AgroSciences, Bayer CropScience,
ENGAGEAgro, Koppert Biological Systems, RDÉE Nouveau-Brunswick, UAP Canada,
Syngenta, Bremner Farms, Co-op Atlantic, and Omista Credit Union.
The overall goal of the Forum was to bring together Canadian Pollination Initiative (CANPOLIN)
research scientists, beekeepers, blueberry, cranberry and apple growers, government
representatives and people connected with the CCNB network to discuss common problems
and seek potential solutions by suggesting areas for further research and the roles of the
various parties.
The objectives of the Forum were:
•
•

to inform producers about the research being conducted under the CANPOLIN initiative;
and
to create an opportunity for producers to provide direction into research priorities.

The report is intended to be a synthesis of comments and suggestions made during the
discussions. It is not a verbatim reproduction of the deliberations. Researchers met on March
20, 2010 to discuss their work and consider the information collected the previous day. The
report also includes a summary of these discussions.
1.2

Process

The Forum was comprised of four major segments: a lead-off presentation providing an
overview of the background, objectives and activities of the Canadian Pollination Initiative; and
three themes – bee health, bees in agricultural ecosystems and plant pollination. Each theme
was kicked off by scientists explaining the relevant issues, as well as current and proposed
research objectives and activities. Subsequently, the participants formed working groups to
discuss the theme and attempt to respond to a series of prescribed questions. For the bee
health and bees in agricultural ecosystem themes, 12 groups deliberated; for the plant
pollination theme, there were five groups. Each group was led by a researcher acting as
moderator. At the completion of the discussions a presenter provided a summary of each
group’s responses.
The agenda is provided at Appendix A.
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1.3

Participants

Attendance at the meeting was comprised of approximately 110 participants representing
blueberry, cranberry and apple growers, apiarists and the beekeeping sector, government, the
scientific community and the CCNB network. A list of researchers is provided in Appendix B.
Participant information is provided in Appendix C.
1.4

Canadian Pollination Initiative (CANPOLIN)

1.4.1

Context

The opening address was presented by Dr. Peter Kevan, University of Guelph and Scientific
Director of CANPOLIN. Dr. Kevan discussed the range of research questions CANPOLIN
researchers are addressing, from pollinator health and conservation to the impacts of climate
change and the economics of pollination with a particular focus on the issues facing crop
producers in Canada. The presentation is available in Appendix D-1.
The presentation provided an overview of the rationale and evolution of CANPOLIN. A
protracted proposal submission process eventually resulted in the allocation of a budget of
$5 million over 5 years to bring the network of researchers, government, NGOs and industry
together with funding delivered through the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council
(NSERC) The presentation explained the dimensions, dynamics and centrality of pollination,
stressing that pollination provides a crucial ecosystem service. Several topic-specific research
groups have been formed and are making progress on a variety of themes including: pollinators,
plants, agricultural ecosystems, and economics. CANPOLIN comprises an integrated project
organization and formal coordination and reporting mechanisms.
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2.0

THEME ONE: BEE HEALTH

2.1

Context

This theme was introduced with presentations from Heather Clay, Canadian Honey Council;
Ernesto Guzman, University of Guelph; Douglas McRory, Ontario Provincial Apiarist (retired);
and Paul C. Vautour, New Brunswick Beekeepers’ Association. The presentations are available
in Appendix D-2. Brief summaries are provided below.
Honey Bee Health – A National Perspective (Heather Clay). This presentation comprised three
elements: the managed honey bee industry, hive health challenges and research directions.
The importance of the honey bee industry is underscored by 575,000 colonies, 7,050
beekeepers, $150 million in honey and hive products, $15 million in pollination contracts and an
estimated value of $1.7 billion, in increased agricultural production annually from honey bee
pollination (source: Dr. Stephen Pernal, AAFC).
The advantages of managed pollinators are their availability on time, in sufficient numbers and
demonstrated effectiveness in increasing crop yield by 2 to 8 times. Health of honey bees is
considered to be the number one strategic priority for the apicultural sector. In the recent past
there have been 35% winter losses, largely attributed to various pests (parasitic mites such as
Varroa mite and Tracheal mite) diseases and chemical treatments (pesticides and fungicides).
Research needs to focus on monitoring of winter losses, diagnostic services, screening for new
miticides, registration of low risk pesticides, breeding of resistant bees, and mitigating hive
stress. Significant funding is required to address these issues.
Overview of Honey Bee Health Research (Ernesto Guzman). This presentation highlighted the
severity of honey bee decline pointing out that colonies have been reduced by 30% over each of
the past three consecutive winters. The response options, including splitting colonies and
buying imports, are very costly and generally unsustainable. Although the cause of population
decline is not well understood, it is suspected to be, in part, a result of poor management of
varroa mites and a variety of pathogens. Addressing these problems is constrained by
inadequate funding (Canadian bee research funding is only about 10% of USA levels) and
limited skilled human resources – there are few researchers and only one federal apiculture
researcher in Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada.
How long will we have Apivar? (Douglas McRory). This presentation focused on problems
related to honey bees which are exacerbated by the fact that honey bee immune systems are
weaker than most. Honey bee diseases are the greatest risk to honey bee health and the long
term solution requires less dependence on chemical treatments.
A Beekeeper’s Perspective (Paul C. Vautour). This presentation expressed concern regarding
the decline in pollinating insects and the research that has been directed toward reversing the
trend. There is support for the attempt to study and enhance the environments that sustain
native species of wild pollinators. But the suggestion is made that CANPOLIN funding be
increased to address: Canadian decline in honey bee populations; enhanced extension services
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dedicated to the protection of honey bees; and adequate inspection services in the Atlantic
Provinces. There is also concern regarding funding for alfalfa leafcutters as a substitute for
honey bees. Alfalfa leafcutters are adept at pollinating alfalfa in warmer regions, but are unable
to collect enough honey and pollen to sustain them after wild blueberry pollination in the
Maritimes. Alfalfa leafcutters are not suitable for the Atlantic Canada climate and must be
purchased every year. The anecdotal evidence suggests that the honey bee colony is by far the
most cost efficient means of pollinating crops in Atlantic Canada. The NB Beekeepers’
Association will continue to serve the crop growers, provide a reliable pollination service and
support the effort to resolve and reverse the decline in wild native bees.

Practices Contributing to Bee Decline

2.2

The working groups were asked to address the question:

Are there particular practices that you have noticed that contribute to bee
decline?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. The responses were grouped into three categories, as follows:
2.2.1
•

•

•

•

2.2.2
•
•
•
•
•

Practices
To address the question there is a need to determine what has changed from the time
when honey bee populations were stable and mites in check, to now when honey bee
populations are declining and increased mites are prevalent. It is not possible to identify
any single practice leading to bee decline without research.
Monoculture may result in less diverse sources of pollen which could impact available
nutrition for honey bees. Bees need a variety of nutrient sources to be healthy;
commercial pollen substitutes (pollen patties) should be supplied as required. .
Intensive management of honey bee hives and movement of honey bee colonies over
long distances is the greatest challenge to survival. The effect of stress related to the
movement of honey bees is not well understood.
The emphasis on quantity (of honey bee colonies) due to high demand is compromising
quality.
Issues
What is the best timing and optimum time for treatment?
What is the effect of alternation of treatments to reduce resistance?
How important is inbreeding on population dynamics?
Is improving quality (honey bee health) more important than breeding resistance to
disease; or should there be a combination of breeding for quality and resistance?
To what extent do factors, other than movement, affect survival (e.g., disease vectors,
immunity of honey bees, etc.)? Wild bees do not appear to be as susceptible.
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•
•
•
2.2.3
•

•

What is the effect of hive design (temperature, ventilation) on mites?
How to create microclimates (e.g., with windbreaks) favorable for honey bees?
Does supplemental feeding help mitigate honey bee decline?
Constraints
Large beekeepers do not have enough time for diligent monitoring; they need resources
(financing, labour) to assist them. For example, it is not feasible to test every hive in a
commercial operation for mites.
Practices must be “do-able” and practical for commercial scale producers.

Urgent Questions Concerning Honey Bee Health

2.3

The working groups were asked to address the question:

What questions concerning bee health are most important or urgent?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. These responses address problems with honey bees, but similar
issues will arise with other managed pollinators. The responses were grouped into three
categories as follows:
2.3.1
•
•
•
•
2.3.2
•
•
•
•

2.3.3
•
•
•

Important Questions
How to find a solution to the problem of Varroa mite?
How to manage diseases when honey bees are used for honey production?
Is it feasible to develop disease resistant strains and/or improve genetic diversity?
How to enhance honey bee nutrition?
Funding
How to obtain sufficient funding for research?
How to improve financial support for beekeepers?
Could beekeepers and blueberry growers raise money for research that addresses their
priorities?
How could (and should) beekeepers receive a “commission” for their contribution to
pollination?
Suggested Approaches
Improved funding for honey bee health research.
Sentinel hive program for education and monitoring purposes (parks, schools,
community gardens).
Better industry partnerships (producers, growers, seed growers, pesticide industry).
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•
•

•
•
•

Public education regarding residential chemical applications and potential effect on
honey bee health.
Co-ordination and expansion of services to beekeepers and growers (extension
services) (e.g., hive management including recommendations regarding bee
locations/yards, pollen patties, queen replacement, swarm management, and
information about chemical applications.
A diagnostic network for identifying cross-country problems in a timely manner to allow
for appropriate intervention.
More support for Canadian honey bee production (to reduce importation and associated
issues).
One key person in Ottawa to co-ordinate, record and communicate pollinator issues.

Beekeeper Contribution to Honey Bee Health Research

2.4

The working groups were asked to address the question:

Are there ways that beekeepers can contribute to research on bee health?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. The responses were grouped into three categories, as follows:
2.4.1
•
•
•
•

Collaborative Opportunities
Beekeepers could work with researchers to study incoming pollen to determine if
nutritional deficiencies could be supplemented.
Beekeepers could supply hives for research.
Beekeepers and researchers could work together to replicate, in the Maritimes, research
done elsewhere, particularly focused on why the population decline continues.
Beekeepers and plant growers could work jointly with researchers to investigate:
• New and emerging control methods for Varroa mite;
• Effective long-term non-chemical solutions for Varroa;
• Interactions between mites and viruses;
• Impacts of pesticides, biopesticides (essential oils), fungicides, herbicides on longterm bee health (outside and/or inside hive);
• Breeding of resistant bees;
• Cumulative / synergistic effects of toxic chemicals on bee health in single and
combination applications;
• Effects of fungicides on plant attractants;
• Research on native pollinators (what is “out there” - bees, flies, butterflies);
• The effect of the surrounding plant communities on pollen entering hives;
• Effect of road / highway vegetation maintenance practices (spray application of
chemicals);
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•
•
2.4.2
•

•
•
•
2.4.3
•
•
•

•
•
•

2.5

Pollen nutritional value, quality, diversity, potential substitutes and timing of supply;
and
Effect of hive transportation and placement of colonies on pollination activity.

Aids for Beekeepers
Enhance and, perhaps, formalize communication networks amongst beekeepers and
between beekeepers and researchers, particularly members of the CANPOLIN network
over the life of the project.
Improve extension services; provide education regarding new monitoring practices and
technology transfer.
Develop standardized record-keeping for beekeepers.
Develop management practices to increase honey bee health.
Suggested Research Priorities
Find a control for Varroa mite.
More focus on non-chemical, biological controls and less reliance on pesticides
(especially for Varroa.
Investigate the effects of replacing honeycomb in hives and the effects on mitigating
stress and disease. Determine the value of honeycomb replacement programs. Also,
consider various foundation sources and determine if plastic foundations could be a
problem.
Studies on mite biology to investigate key mechanisms of population growth and
dispersal.
Co-ordination among other sectors for reduction of chemical applications that may harm
bee health (e.g., spruce budworm spray, herbicides, mosquito fogging, etc.).
More recognition (by government and the general public) of pollination as a key
component of agriculture.

Conclusion

The priority actions to address bee health are as follows:
• Expedite evaluation of new and emerging controls for Varroa mite.
• Target funding for honey bee health research.
• Increase numbers of honey bee health researchers across Canada.
• Ensure there is an Atlantic-based honey bee health researcher.
• Improve understanding of the questions that need to be raised to address population
decline.
• Evaluate and implement breeding programs for disease resistance.
• Improve extension, education and technology transfer for beekeepers and growers.
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•
•
•

Develop a dedicated Integrated Pest Management program.
Conduct an impact assessment regarding the effects of chemicals on honey bee heath
and pollination.
Enhance collaboration between beekeepers, growers and researchers.
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3.0

THEME TWO: BEES IN AGRICULTURAL ECOSYSTEMS

3.1

Context

This theme was introduced by Chris Cutler, Nova Scotia Agricultural College; Valérie Fournier,
Université Laval; and Cory Sheffield, York University. The presentations are available in
Appendix D-3. Brief summaries are provided below.
Bees in Agricultural Landscapes (Chris Cutler). This presentation focused on the blueberry
system’s critical dependence on pollinators and the importance of native bees, research on wild
pollinator ecology in blueberries in Nova Scotia and Newfoundland and Labrador, and
toxicology and pesticide residues. Research activities include investigating how bees can act as
vectors of microbial biocontrol agents, how to promote population growth of native bees, and
exposure routes related to bee toxicity.
Agricultural Landscapes and Bee Diversity (Valérie Fournier). This presentation covered the
impacts of agricultural landscapes and floral density / diversity on honey bee health and wild
bee diversity, and how to modify landscapes (wind breaks, wooded edges) to improve bee
health and conservation. The findings indicated that: honeybee health (brood produced) tended
to decline in blueberry fields with low floral diversity; high floral diversity may not compete with
crops for pollination service; and mowing of field edges should be reduced to allow greater
diversified sources of pollen for the honey bee and wild bees.
Encouraging Bees in Agroecosystems (Cory Sheffield). This presentation stressed that bees are
the most important group of animal pollinators; critical to food production and the earth’s
carrying capacity. Bees need nesting sites and trap nests can promote population growth and
diversity. There are about 800 to 1000 species of bees in Canada.

Urgent Questions

3.2

The working groups were asked to address the question:

What questions concerning bees in an agricultural setting are most
important or urgent?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. The responses were grouped into two categories, as follows:
3.2.1
•
•
•
•
•
•

Important Questions
What are the synergistic effects of using herbicides, fungicides, and insecticides (on land
and water) on wild and domesticated bees?
What are potential alternative bio-control products?
How can pollination services be better promoted (e.g., landscaping practices)?
What aspects of the landscape are most important (e.g., nesting sites, forage, etc.)?
What wild plants are most important?
How can undeveloped or public land be promoted to encourage wild pollinators?
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•

•
•
•
•

3.2.2
•
•
•
•
•

•

How can factors influencing pollinator diversity be incorporated into management
practices (e.g., pesticide regulations, environmental processes, and practices in highway
right-of-way maintenance)?
Can it be demonstrated that there is a benefit to providing nesting sites for native bees
for pollination and crop production?
How can critical bee habitat be identified for conservation and enhancement?
What is the impact of introduced species on native species in terms of competition for
food and disease resistance?
What is the level of “cumulative” toxins inside honey bee colonies from all chemical
sources?
Suggested Approaches
Improve understanding of life cycles, nutrition and nesting requirements of wild
pollinators.
Encourage judicious spraying to reduce the impact on native pollinators.
Supplement bee colonies with native bees.
Consider habitat and landscape features conducive to bee production.
Adopt
appropriate management practices (e.g., tunnels and nesting sites for wild bees).
Identify and encourage the growth of native plant species adapted to the local soil
conditions to assure summer-long blooming that will sustain wild pollinators (e.g., in
parts of the Maritimes there is a gap in the last week of July and the first two weeks of
August when plants in bloom are not abundant).
Encourage communication between beekeepers and growers regarding their uses of
chemicals.

3.3 Key Threats
The working groups were asked to address the question:

What do you view as the key threats to bees in agro-ecosystems?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. The responses were grouped into two categories, as follows:
3.3.1
•
•

•

Key Threats
The main threats to bee populations are parasites and disease.
Other threats include habitat destruction / fragmentation, spraying of broad spectrum
insecticides, reduction in genetic diversity of bees, climate change, cosmetic chemicals,
invasive plants, competitors, and planting of monoculture crops (possibly limiting
diversity of pollen sources) and forests.
Lack of public appreciation regarding the importance of pollination is a problem.
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3.3.2
•
•
•
•
•
•

Suggested Approaches

Determine if there is a corresponding production increase from efforts to increase bee
abundance (e.g., native bees and honey bees).
Minimize spray applications in non-fruiting years for wild blueberries.
Establish communication networks with agricultural colleges and research centres.
Continuing education for growers regarding pesticide use and application.
More information sharing among growers, researchers, beekeepers, government and
chemical companies.
Modify municipal bylaws to allow urban beekeeping.

Habitat Management

3.4

The working groups were asked to address the question:

Is habitat management to enhance native pollinators a viable option in your
operation?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required. The responses were grouped into two categories, as follows:
3.4.1
•
•
•
•
•
•
3.4.2
•
•

•

Habitat Management Practices
Learn more about the habitat preferences of native pollinators. Provide nesting materials
such as bales of hay and homemade nesting sites when appropriate.
Identify appropriate wildflowers for various species and provide alternative plants when
advisable.
Develop comprehensive landscape plans including swales, bush edges and shaded
areas.
Study thinning practices in managed forests that could increase availability of flowering
plants.
Develop funding and awareness programs for growers regarding sources of native
plants, seedlings, advice, etc.
Plan for bee forage areas and maintain wooded areas where possible.
Other Considerations
Work with CANPOLIN researchers to investigate bee lifecycles, periods when flowers
may not be available, and the impact of sprays on native bees.
Research the economic benefit of native bees to growers (there is currently very little
research in this area). Assist growers to understand the value and economics of native
bees; the return on additional investment.
Determine the cost implications for the grower to set aside bee habitat, increase nest
sites, forego a crop rotation for potential increased yield, burning versus mowing, as well
as potential effects of bee enhancement practices on neighbouring fields.

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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•
•
•
•

Develop pollinator-friendly crown land policies.
The Province of Quebec has conducted relevant research; benefit from their results and
the experience of growers.
Work with Departments of Transportation to conduct roadside maintenance in a manner
conducive for bee habitats.
Research that would determine blueberry crop response to bee management practices,
timing the introduction of honey bees, and the economics of small-scale production.

Contribution of Growers and Conservation Groups

3.5

The working groups were asked to address the question:

Is there a way that growers and conservation groups can contribute to
scientific research?
These are responses from participants in the working groups and further discussion and
analysis may be required.
3.5.1
•
•
•
•
•
•

Possible Collaboration
Develop a best practices guide to encourage increasing native bee populations.
Develop a Maritime inventory of wild pollinators.
Develop an inventory of cooperative research activities that are underway in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, Quebec and Maine.
Undertake enhanced research on pesticides that are not toxic to bees.
Encourage growers to continue to offer portions of their fields for experimentation.
Provide tax credits to stimulate and recognize citizen-science effort.

Conclusion

3.6

The priority actions to address issues related to bees in agricultural ecosystems are as follows:
•

•
•

•
•

Work with researchers to investigate native bee lifecycles, habitat preferences, nutrition
sources, and the impact of chemical applications. Also, investigate the feasibility of
providing additional floral and other plantings to supplement bee nutrition.
Develop best practices for bee habitat management.
Determine the cost implications and benefits for growers to set aside bee habitat,
increase nest sites and forego a crop rotation for potential increased yield. Similarly,
evaluate crop response and determine if there is a corresponding production increase
from efforts to increase the abundance of native bees.
Develop a Maritime inventory of wild pollinators.
If appropriate, enhance floral and wild plant diversity and density and adopt innovative
landscaping practices that support pollinators.

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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•
•

Better understand and address the key threats to native bees from anthropogenic
(human) and natural causes.
Promote mutual education initiatives that would benefit growers, beekeepers,
environmentalists and the general public.

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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4.0

THEME THREE: PLANT POLLINATION AND REPRODUCTION

4.1

Context

This theme was introduced by Dan Schoen, McGill University; Risa Sargent, University of
Ottawa; and Almuhanad Melhim, University of Guelph. The presentations are available in
Appendix D-4. Brief summaries are provided below.
Plant Pollination and Reproduction (Dan Schoen). Plant reproduction may be limited by
insufficient pollination, excessive self-pollination, insufficient resources and seed and/or flower
consumption by insects and disease organisms. Blueberries are a good crop to study because
it: is a natural component of many plant communities, is an important commercial fruit crop,
requires pollination by insects, and does not tolerate high levels of self-pollination. The possible
causes of low-fruit production are to be investigated by means of a large scale pollinator
introduction and nutrient supplementation experiment, which is intended to address the fruit
production questions: What is the most effective pollinator species (or mixture)? How important
are cross- and self- pollination? Does nutrient limitation become a factor at higher pollinator
densities?
Wild Pollinators and Fruit Set (Risa Sargent). The presentation poses the question: can native,
unmanaged bee populations enhance managed pollinators or provide sufficient pollinator
services? Field data suggests that visits by wild bees exceed those by honeybees in some crop
systems. Pollen deposition declines with increasing isolation from natural habitats, and
increases proportionately to wild land set aside, but this varies by crop type. There remain many
ideas to test: Can native pollinators provide sufficient services, is there an optimal combination
of wild and managed pollinators, what is so important about proximity to, type, and amount of
natural land?
Bees, Honey, and Pollination: Some Economics (Almuhanad Melhim). This presentation
focused on the economics of beekeeping related to how beekeepers maximize profit and
stabilize income. The major factors affecting beekeeper income are variable yield, volatile price,
and higher mortality rates. Addressing these issues results in the first research question: Does
diversifying apiary activities, as a risk management method, improve profits for beekeepers?
The increase in mites in the context of selecting optimal product quantity and mix, and the
factors of production to maximize profit addresses the second research question: What are the
most cost-effective methods to control Varroa mites? The major trends affecting growers are:
high hive rental costs, smaller supply of honey bees, and wild pollinator efficiency which leads to
the third research question: What are the costs and benefits to investing in raising local wild
pollinator populations?

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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Questions and Issues

4.2

The working groups considered a number of questions and raised various issues. These
include:
•

•

•

•

•

Participants considered what amount they might be willing to invest per year (e.g., and
per acre) to rent managed pollinators to increase fruit set. Many growers use managed
pollinators and in doing so demonstrate a willingness to pay the rental fees established
by beekeepers.
Participants also looked at habitat preservation in the vicinity of orchards and berry fields
and what percentage of land producers might give over to this function if it is
demonstrated that it can lead to increases in pollination services by native pollinators.
Currently there is limited research to quantify the value of native pollinators to crops, the
understanding of nutrition and habitat preferences is not well understood and there are
no best practices developed.
Participants considered whether there is evidence that native plant species are
threatened by pollinator decline and agreed there is insufficient baseline data to make an
assessment.
Grower participants looked at how keeping bees other than the honey bee for pollination,
and breeding queens, might provide additional activities to improve the survival of the
beekeeping operation. It was suggested that technology requirements might be a
limitation and also that the on-farm infrastructure requirements were distinct with each
activity and that to expand a business in either direction would require a considerable
investment. Participants also noted a lack of extension services, information and
research.
Plant production (especially in crops like blueberries and apples) may be limited by high
levels of self fertilization within a plant, which may differ as a result of behaviour of
different species of bees.

Scientific Studies on Pollination Concerns

4.3

The working groups were asked to address the question:

Are there common concerns around pollination that you would like to see
addressed in scientific studies?
Important suggestions have been identified in the themes on bee health and bees in agricultural
ecosystems. Priority action items for each of these themes are presented in Sections 3.5 and
4.6. Additional comments include:
•

What really affects the fruit set, because in some years with abundant flowers the fruit
yield is low?
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•
•

Why do some unmanaged or poorly managed fields still have high yield fruit set? Could
this be due to native pollinators, soil type, or other resources?
What is the best complement crop to blueberries (how to keep bees without competing
with blueberries)?

Role of Crop Growers, Conservation Groups, and Scientists

4.4

The working groups were asked to address the question:

What is the role that crop growers, conservation groups, and scientists can
play to assist in overcoming these difficulties?
Suggestions regarding this question have been presented under the bee health and bees in
agricultural ecosystem themes. Additional comments include:
•
•
•

Training courses and financial support regarding the breeding of honey bee queens
General research regarding effective management of various bee species.
Overcoming the conflicting interests of beekeepers and growers.

Conclusion

4.5

The priority actions for the plant pollination and reproduction theme include:
•
•
•

Develop baseline data to understand the effect of native plant health and diversity on
crop pollination.
Determine the causes of low fruit set in crops (levels of inbreeding, flower density, soil
type, plant diseases or low nutrients).
Training regarding effective beekeeping for a variety of bee species.

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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5.0

SUMMARY OF DAY TWO PROCEEDINGS

The second day of the Forum on March 20 provided researchers with an opportunity to have
discussions with one another in a more informal meeting arrangement.
Objectives of Day Two were:
•
•

To provide an opportunity for researchers to share with one another their research
projects and trials.
To provide researchers with an opportunity to consider information received from Forum
participants the previous day, to discuss how these considerations might be incorporated
into research trials and to engage in a discussion on research priorities.

Process

5.1

The first portion of the day was organized so researchers could present their work, answer
questions and receive feedback from their peers and a panel composed of one beekeeper,
three growers and three government representatives. Since most of the research being
discussed involved trials on blueberry fields the growers on the panel were blueberry producers.
The second portion of the day allowed for informal discussion between researchers and the
panel where information could be exchanged and details of upcoming field trials could be
discussed.
Scientists and growers were able to use this time to establish plans for research. In 2010 a
pollination trial was initiated in blueberry fields in Northern New Brunswick using all three
combinations of managed pollinators (honey bees, bumble bees and leafcutter bees). This
experiment was only possible due to this meeting.
Scientists were also provided with information on local events, and Corey Sheffield will attend a
BioBlitz (biological inventory) to sample native bees at Jacob River in July 2010.

Questions and Issues

5.2

Some of the questions raised included:
•
•
•
•
•

How does disease (leaf and other) affect pollination and maturing fruit and fruit count?
Is it possible to identify bees that collect pollen rather than forage for nectar to see if they
are better pollinators? Is it possible to ‘trick’ more bees to gather pollen?
Which bees spend less time in a clone?
Is pollen tube germination or growth rate affected by a change in weather or other
factors?
Does introducing a screened bottom board into the bee hive have any capacity to control
/ monitor Varroa mite and what does its utilization mean for management and handling
efficiencies?

te108008_bnbb_canpolin_final_report_july19_jp_cjy.doc
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5.3

Conclusion

CANPOLIN researchers are located in 26 universities across Canada and opportunities for faceto-face meetings are limited. Similarly, even fewer opportunities are available for meetings
between growers and researchers, and for grower input into discussions on research. Day two
allowed researchers time to discuss their work with each other and consider possible options for
incorporating some of the ideas received from participants into their work.
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6.0

REPORT CONCLUSION

The decline in pollinators has implications for agricultural producers and the functioning of
natural ecosystems throughout Canada. A significant portion of Canada’s food supply relies
directly on the pollination work of both managed and native pollinators. Canadian capacity to
retain current levels of food production is closely tied with maintaining healthy pollinators. With
an estimated value of $1.7 billion, in increased agricultural production annually from honey bee
pollination, honey bee health is a priority for not just producers, but all Canadians.
The Canadian Pollination Initiative is an innovative networking approach to address pollinator
decline, and with a five-year mandate has the capacity to make significant contributions to
understanding the reason for this decline. The overarching goal of the Maritime Action Forum
on Pollination Research, conducted one year into field trials, has been to bring together
researchers and resource people, beekeepers, fruit growers, the CCNB network and
government officials to discuss research projects and contribute to the discussion on research
priorities.
For each of the three themes reviewed during the Forum, i) bee health, ii) bees in agricultural
ecosystems, and iii) plant pollination and reproduction, a number of suggestions and comments
were received from participants in the working groups. This report provides a synthesis of these
working group discussions. Following each theme, a short conclusion itemizes priority actions.
These actions include important points for both managed and native pollinators. For example,
there is a need to understand more about native pollinators: to develop an inventory,
understand life cycles and feeding preferences, and evaluate the economics for producers of
maintaining native pollinator habitat. For managed pollinators, there are several issues, and of
paramount importance is the necessity of finding a solution to the Varroa mite, one of the most
pressing health concerns in honey bees.
The Forum and this report lay the groundwork for continued dialogue over the next several
years. The next step is to work closely together to ensure producers, governments and NGOs
understand the research taking place, and to ensure that a fair balance of the research
undertaken will answer some of the key problems faced by beekeepers and other producers. It
is imperative that all parties take an active interest in maintaining the dialogue and use it to
direct their work.
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7.0

NEXT STEPS
Activity

Internal review and revision (steering committee) of Facilitator’s Report
Incorporation of comments as appropriate.
Distribution of report to Forum participants and posting to relevant web
sites.
Incorporate Forum research suggestions into CANPOLIN research
agenda, as appropriate.
Other consultations with interested stakeholders
Recommendations to industry, as appropriate.
Recommendations to government, as appropriate.
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(2010)
June
June
July

Comments

July
September
Fall
Fall
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APPENDIX A
Agenda

Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research
Friday, March 19, 2010
Delta Beausejour, 750 Main St., Moncton, NB

AGENDA
Objectives: 1) To inform producers about the research being conducted under the CANPOLIN initiative.
2) To create an opportunity for producers to provide direction into research priorities.
7:30 am
8:25
8:30
8:35

9:00

Registration and Networking
Call to Order
Welcome & Opening Remarks
The Canadian Pollination Initiative: Interdisciplinary Insights & Organization
Dr. Peter Kevan, University of Guelph, will discuss the range of research questions
that CANPOLIN and other researchers are addressing, from pollinator health and
conservation to the impacts of climate change and the economics of pollination with
a particular focus on the issues facing crop producers in Canada.
Introductions
Each invited researcher will provide a two minute summary of their research
programme.

Theme 1 – Bee Health
9:30
Overview of Bee Health Research
Heather Clay, Canadian Honey Council
Ernesto Guzman, University of Guelph
Douglas McRory, Ontario Provincial Apiarist (retired)
10:00
New Brunswick Beekeepers Association
10:10
Nutrition Break
10:25
Working Groups
11:30
Report to facilitator
Noon

Lunch

Theme 2 – Bee Diversity in Agro-ecosystems
1:00 pm
Bees in Agricultural Landscapes
Chris Cutler, Nova Scotia Agricultural College
Valérie Fournier, Université Laval
Cory Sheffield, York University
1:30
Working Groups
2:30
Report to facilitator
3:00
Nutrition Break
Theme 3 – Plant Pollination and Reproduction
3:15
Overview of Plant Reproduction
Risa Sargent, University of Ottawa
Dan Schoen, McGill University
Almuhanad Melhim, University of Guelph
Linley Jesson, University of New Brunswick
3:45
Working Groups
4:45
Report to facilitator
5:15
Final Summary
5:30
Closing Remarks
5:40
Adjourn
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Forum d’action des Maritimes sur la recherche sur la pollinisation
Le vendredi 19 mars 2010
Delta Beauséjour, 750, rue Main, Moncton (N.-B.)

PROGRAMME
Objectifs : 1) Informer les producteurs au sujet de la recherche menée dans le cadre de l’initiative
CANPOLIN.
2) Offrir la possibilité aux producteurs d’offrir une orientation dans les priorités
de la recherche.
7 h 30
8 h 25
8 h 30
8 h 35

9h

Inscription et réseautage
Ouverture
Mot de bienvenue et observations préliminaires
L'initiative canadienne de pollinisation : découvertes interdisciplinaires et organisation
Dr Peter Kevan, Université de Guelph, discutera de l’étendue des questions de
recherche auxquelles CANPOLIN et les autres chercheurs s’attaquent, allant de la santé
et de la conservation des pollinisateurs jusqu’aux répercussions des changements
climatiques en passant par les facteurs économiques de la pollinisation, en mettant
l’accent en particulier sur les questions auxquelles sont confrontés les producteurs
de cultures au Canada.
Présentations
Chaque chercheur invité donnera un résumé de deux minutes de son programme
de recherche.

Thème no 1 – Santé des abeilles
9 h 30
Aperçu de la recherche sur la santé des abeilles
Heather Clay, Conseil canadien du miel
Ernesto Guzman, Université de Guelph
Douglas McRory, apiculteur provincial de l’Ontario (retraité)
10 h
Association des apiculteurs du Nouveau-Brunswick
10 h 10
Pause-nutrition
10 h 25
Groupes de travail
11 h 30
Compte rendu au facilitateur
MIDI
Dîner
Thème no 2 – Diversité des abeilles dans les agrosystèmes
13 h
Abeilles dans les paysages agricoles
Chris Cutler, Nova Scotia Agricultural College
Valérie Fournier, Université Laval
Cory Sheffield, Université York
13 h 30
Groupes de travail
14 h 30
Compte rendu au facilitateur
15 h
Pause-nutrition
Thème no 3 – Pollinisation et reproduction des plantes
15 h 15
Aperçu de la reproduction des plantes
Risa Sargent, Université d’Ottawa
Dan Schoen, Université McGill
Almuhanad Melhim, Université de Guelph
Linley Jesson, Université du Nouveau-Brunswick
15 h 45
Groupes de travail
16 h 45
Compte rendu au facilitateur
17 h 15
Résumé final
17 h 30
Mot de la fin
17 h 40
Levée
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APPENDIX B
List of Researchers

Peter Kevan (Professor Emeritus, School of Environmental Sciences, University of Guelph) is the
Scientific Director of CANPOLIN. Regarded as one of the most active pollination biologists worldwide,
Dr. Kevan has published in almost every aspect of pollination biology from autecological studies through
biodiversity surveys to economic assessments of the importance of pollinators. In addition to his dual
role as Scientific Director and Researcher in CANPOLIN, Peter also serves as Chair of the Task Force on
Declining Pollination of the IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature and Natural
Resources), a member steering committee for the North American Pollinator Protection Campaign, and
is the Director of Research for Pollination Guelph. Dr. Kevan was recently elected as a Fellow of the
Royal Society of Canada.
Heather Clay is Chief Executive Officer of the Canadian Honey Council in Calgary, Alberta. Previous to
this position she was Provincial Apiculturist for New Brunswick. With over 20 years experience in the
honey bee industry she is familiar with honey bee health problems, pollination concerns and
beekeeper's issues at the Maritime and national level. She also helps administer the Canadian Bee
Research Fund which addresses research priorities in the honey bee industry. Currently, she is preparing
a booklet "IPM for Healthy Bees" for the CHC, and she recently completed a good production practices
manual for the beekeeping industry. Her presentation, "Health of Canadian Honey Bees: a national
perspective", looks at the situation of the honey bee industry where colony losses have doubled in the
past three years. Nationally the estimate is 35% annual loss. It is an extraordinary situation that needs
strategic planning for survival of the industry. This presentation will discuss short and long term
strategies
for
improving
honey
bee
health
and
achieving
economic
viability.
Chris Cutler (Assistant Professor, Environmental Sciences, NS Agricultural College) conducts research on
wild blueberry integrative pest management programs, as well as pollinators of wild blueberries. He is
currently collaborating with fellow CANPOLIN member Dr. Cynthia Scott‐Dupree (University of Guelph)
to determine the direct contact toxicity of new reduced‐risk insecticides to alfalfa leafcutter bees and
bumble bees, important pollinators of blueberries. He is also investigating the spatial and temporal
distribution of bee species in lowbush blueberry fields, identifying pollens harvested by bees collected in
lowbush blueberry fields, determining pollen deposition rates in different regions of fields, and
correlating fruit‐set and yield in different parts of fields with pollination rates and species distributions.
Valérie Fournier (Adjunct professor, Department Phytologie, Université Laval) conducts pollination
research in blueberry fields in Quebec. Her specific research interests include investigating the impact
of forest boundaries and windbreakers on the biodiversity of pollinators in lowbush blueberry
landscapes.
Melissa Fulton is an MSc Student in Linley Jesson’s lab at UNB. Ms. Fulton is examining the factors
restricting fruit yield in lowbush blueberry populations in NB.

1

David Greene (Professor, Department of Geography, Concordia) leads the Abiotic Pollination Working
Group in CANPOLIN, which focuses on species that are pollinated by wind and/or a combination of wind
and insects. The main thrust of their research is to develop the theory of pollen production as a function
of phenology, growth rate, and plant size, and to develop and test a theory of pollen abscission,
dispersal, and capture.
Ernesto Guzman (Professor of Apiculture, University of Guelph) is a member of the Managed Pollinators
Working Group. His studies have made important contributions in the fields of genetics, behaviour, and
parasitic mites of honey bees. These studies have added to the understanding of foraging behaviour,
defensive behaviour, and the mechanisms that confer resistance to honey bees against parasitic mites,
which is a critical area that addresses the most serious problem beekeepers face worldwide.
Gwen Huber is a PhD student in the lab of Kermit Ritland (Department of Forest Sciences, UBC). Ms.
Huber is working on the role of pollinators and pollen in gene movement and seed set in this species,
and studying the inheritance of blueberries using controlled crosses, which will provide valuable
information.
Linley Jesson (Assistant Professor, Department of Biology, University of New Brunswick) has conducted
research in botany, environmental sciences, evolution, plant mating systems, reproductive systems,
plant ecology, and evolutionary biology. As a member of the Plant Reproduction Working Group, Dr.
Jesson is examining the degree to which fruit set in natural blueberry populations is limited by pollinator
availability or by the amount of genetic diversity in the population, and the effect of adding managed
pollinators to these blueberry systems.
Douglas McRory is recently retired Provincial Apiarist of Ontario, a position he held for 24 years. Doug
also served as Provincial Apiarist of Manitoba early in his career (1967‐1971) and he has experience
working as a commercial beekeeper in Benito, Manitoba where he managed his 4,200 hives for honey
production. In earlier years, he ran a bee operation in Flesherton, Ontario where he raised queen bees,
produced royal jelly, pollen and honey, and managed bees as pollinators. Douglas graduated from the
University of Guelph with a BSc Agr in Apiculture and Entomology. He now lives in Guelph, Ontario with
his family and he continues to work with beekeepers.
Almuhanad Melhim (Post‐Doctoral Fellow, Food, Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of
Guelph) graduated with his doctorate from Washington State University before joining the Economics
Working Group. Dr. Melhim and his CANPOLIN colleagues are working to characterize the markets for
pollination services, assess the cost‐effectiveness of integrated pest management services for
beekeepers, and evaluate the market effects of changes in abundance and diversity of pollinator
species.

2

Risa Sargent (Assistant Professor, Department of Biology, University of Ottawa) studies the evolutionary
ecology of flowering plants and their pollinators, including the influence of pollinators on floral trait
evolution and plant community assembly. As a member of the Plant Reproduction Working Group in
CANPOLIN, Dr. Sargent is exploring the pollination ecology of low bush blueberries, including surveying
pollen limitation, fruit set, and other measures of reproductive success in sites with different local
vegetative diversity.
Dan Schoen (Professor, Department of Biology, McGill University) is interested in gene flow in plants
and the evolution of plant mating systems. A co‐leader of the Plant Reproduction Working Group, Dr.
Schoen is examining the mating system in lowbush blueberry populations.
Cory Sheffield (Research Associate, Department of Biology, York University) has studied wild pollinator
taxonomy across Canada and developed identification keys to many bee genera. He provides taxonomic
expertise for much of the CANPOLIN Network and has extensive field experience in agroecosystems.
With Chris Cutler, he is co‐leading the Blueberry “Hit Squad”, a multidisciplinary group of CANPOLIN
researchers tasked with addressing a wide range of pollination questions in blueberry cropping systems.
Les Shipp (Research Scientist, Agriculture and Agri‐Food Canada, Harrow, ON) is a member of the
Managed Pollinator Working Group. Dr. Shipp has worked on a variety of research projects related to
greenhouse crop production, including many related to pollination and the use of managed pollinators.
Dr. Shipp is collaborating with Peter Kevan to study the use of bees as vectors of biocontrol agents to
control crop pests.
Tom Woodcock (Research Associate, School of Environmental Sciences, University of Guelph) brings a
broad ecological perspective to his work in the Ecosystems Working Group. Current projects include
pollinator abundance and diversity in subarctic ecosystems, restoration and pollinator conservation in
degraded habitats, and plant‐pollinator interactions in agroecosystems.

3

APPENDIX C
Participant Information

Registered Participants Martime ActionForum on Pollination Research
N.B.

N.S.

PEI

Other

Totals

20

4

2

26

Blueberries

28

3

2

34

Cranberries

3

3

Apples

1

1

Government

12

12

Researchers

2

1

Others

15

2

2

Totals

81

10

3

Interest
Beekeepers
Growers
1

Miscellaneous

16

19
19

20

114

APPENDIX D
Presentations

APPENDIX D1
The Canadian Pollination Initiative

The Canadian Pollination
Initiative: Interdisciplinary
I i h & Organization
Insights
O
i i
Peter G. Kevan
Laurence Packer, Rob Currie, Daniel J. Schoen,
Kermit M. Ritland, Elizabeth E. Elle,
Jana C. Vamosi, Jeremy T. Kerr,
Alfons J. Weersink, & Sarah L. Bates
Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research, 19 March, 2010

Pollination: The Grand Picture
• Dimensions (What are the components?)
• Dynamics (How do the components interact?)
• Centrality
C
li (How
(
are the
h interacting
i
i
components important?)
• Interdisciplinarity (Why are single approaches
inadequate?)

Dimensions:
Components

Dynamics:
Mechanisms

Centrality: Crucial Ecosystem Service

Interdisciplinarity: Bringing it all Together
Entomology

Botany

Assembling the Players
(Why are single approaches inadequate?)
• LLaurence P
Packer
k & Peter
P t Kevan
K
hatch
h t h the
th idea
id
• Listing of Players
– Known colleagues
– Literature records to fill out the list
y
• Contactingg the Players
• Inclusive policy of Invitation to join
– Very few opted out
• Active invitees became leaders
– No one was excluded

A ttrue
ue
Network

not a hub,
spokes
and rim

Proposal Woes & Whoopee
• Pre‐proposal 1 to NSERC (2004): Thanks but no thanks!
• Pre‐proposal 2 to NSERC (2005): Program suspended
• Pre‐proposal 3 to NSERC (2006): Thanks but no thanks;
Economic$ & policy not NSERC’s
NSERC s mandate:

But a little birdy told us …
• Pre‐proposal 4 to NSERC (2007): Thanks, and a Full
proposal requested ($25,000 to prepare) and include
Economic$! Victoria MacPhail hired!

• Full Proposal submitted before deadline online
• Site Visit (July 2008): Experts from Canada, U.S.A.,
France!

Proposal Wishes & Whoopee
• Site Visit
– If we build it, they will come
– Positive responses all round

• October 2008! GREAT NEWS!
• October 2009! Official Announcement

$5 Million over 5 years
for ca. 50 researchers
in 26 institutions, coast to coast to coast
(academic, government, NGO, private research)

Kevan,
e a , Packer
ac e et a
al.

Organization of the Proposal
• Theme I Zoological (Packer & Currie)
– Working
W ki Group
G
1 Wild Pollinators
1:
P lli t (Packer
(P k & Sk
Skevington)
i t )
– Working Group 2: Managed Pollinators (Currie & Guzman)
• Theme II Botanical (Schoen & Ritland)
– Working Group 3: Plant Reproductive Systems, Gene Flow &
Pollinator Foraging (McNeil & Sargent)
– Working Group 4: Abiotic pollination (wind & water) (Greene
& Murphy)
• Theme
Th
III Ecological
E l i l (Elle
(Ell & Vamosi)(
V
i)( = W
Working
ki Group
G
5 6)
5+6)
• Theme IV Prediction & Economics (Kerr & Weersink)
– Working Group 7: Prediction (Kerr)
– Working Group 8: Economics (Weersink)

Theme I: The Pollinators
• Working Group 1: The Wild Things

• Working Group 2: The Managed Things

Progress: Managed Pollinators
• Diagnostic
g
facilityy at U of G for diseases,, p
parasites & p
pests
• HB pathology survey incl. virus detection, quantification &
interactions
• RNAi interference against deformed wing virus
• Treatments for Nosema apis & N. ceranae
• Biomarkers for pesticide intoxication
• Alfalfa seed production R & D (workshop in Saskatoon, Feb 2010)
• Testing new reduced
reduced‐risk
risk pesticides on BumbleBs & AlfalfaLBs
• Aerodynamics for in‐hive air quality & anti‐Varroa biocontrol
deployment
• Pollinators as biocontrol vectors

Progress: Wild Pollinators
Bees
– Canadian bee genera
key almost done
– Sampling/processing
protocols done
– Extensive sampling in
E. and W. Canada
– Additional sampling elsewhere incl.
incl 25 national parks
– Blueberry hit squad (with WG5)

Progress: Wild Pollinators
Flies
– Digital key to Syrphidae started
– Key to Calliphoridae completed
– U of G and CNC collections databased
– 11000 iimages off fli
flies available
il bl ffor kkey b
building
ildi

Progress: Wild Pollinators
Lepidoptera
– Interactive online key to families & tribes in
progress
– Microsatellites for population genetics of
endangered species in SK and BC in progress

Theme II: The Pollinated

Progress: The Insect
Insect‐Pollinated
Pollinated
Pollinators,
o a o s, ge
genee flow
o & seed se
set in
blueberry
– Limitations to fruit yield
y
– Molecular markers
– Microsatellites from pollen
– Inheritance of mating system
– Effects of clone size on out‐crossing rates
– Pollen & pollinator limitation
Adaptive evolution in sunflowers: importance
of pollinators

Progress: The Wind‐Pollinated
Wind Pollinated
• Pollen flux and directionality in white spruce
– Mega‐stigma
M
ti
methodology
th d l
• Ambient pollen concentration & seed set
in white spruce
• Cross‐Canada cone crops in B & W spruce
• Fluctuating asymmetry in pollen
movements
• Pollen & stigma morphology in canola
• Wind tunnel studies for
ragweed pollen

Theme III: Ecosystem Function
• Diversity
• Abundance
• Activity
i i
– Connectance
– Specialization & Generalization

• Ecosystem Health
– Assessment methods
• Ecological indices
• Ecological models

Progress: Natural Ecosystems
• Pollinator diversity & interactions on climatic
gradients (BC)
• Forest canopy
py gaps,
g p , pollinator
p
diversityy & understoryy
plant seed set (ON)
• Arctic bees & native berries (Labrador)
• Pollinator diversity in high‐
p & islands ((AB,, BC))
alpine
• Pollination at the
boreal/arctic interface (MB)

Progress: Rural Ecosystems
• Temporal & spatial patterns of blueberry
pollinators
lli
– Lowbush blueberries (NB, NL, NS, PEI,
QC)
– Highbush blueberries (ON)
– Floral rewards, attractants & plant reproduction in blueberries
(SK)
– Other wild berries (NL)
yp (conventional
(
to organic)
g
)&p
pollinator ecology
gy ((ON))
• Farm type
• Landscapes & grazing affecting pollinators & floral resources (AB)
• Bee community succession (ON)
– Restored Carolinian landscapes
– Rehabilitation of degraded landscapes

Progress: Urban Ecosystems
Urban pollinators
– Invasive plants (ON)
– City zoning laws (ON)
– “Dumps to Diversity” (ON, QC)

Theme IV: Dollars and Sense
• Insect p
pollination has an
estimated worth for food
production of $217
$
and fibre p
Billion/year globally

Value of beekeeping
i Canada:
in
C
d
Pollinator shortage =
crop reductions =
g
p
price of
higher
production =
consumer pays … but… if prices set internationally, Canadian farmer pays

Progress: Economic$
PDF and M
M.Sc.
Sc now gathering
data on:
– Structure
St t
off C
Canadian
di
beekeeping industry
– Supply & demand forces
effecting changes in the
Canadian beekeeping industry
– Assessing potential economic
impacts of pollinator shortages

Progress: Predictions
PDF now applying informatics,
informatics geomatics &
ecology to selected pollinators
– Analytical techniques being finalized
– Examination of data sets with enough information for
analysis
– Preliminary results for some
Syrphidae
– Continuing workk on some
Lepidoptera
New results indicate Bombus affinis
affinis’ near extinction is
climate‐change related

Progress: Integrated Projects
CANADENSYS, BIO & Bioinformatics
CANADENSYS
Crop squad
Restoration
Churchill &
Wapusk
• Algonquin
• Courses
C

•
•
•
•

– Pollination
– Pollinator ID

• Outreach

Progress: Organization & The Players
•
•
•
•

The Board of Directors
The Scientific Advisory Committee
Business
i
& Industry
d
Herding the Science Cats

Organization: Coordination
Peter Kevan, Scientific Director*
Sarah Bates, Network Manager*
Cory Sheffield, Research Associate
Thomas Woodcock, Research Associate
Andrea McGraw‐Alcock, Assistant Network Manager

Information & Decision Flow
•

SAC meetings, one per year in person, telephone conferences
–
–

•

Theme and Working Group telephone conferences
Ad hoc Theme and Working Group meeting (e.g. here at ESC)

BoD meetings, one per year in person, one telephone conference per year
Investigators
Working Group Leaders
Theme Leaders
Science Directorate*
Directorate
Scientific Advisory Committee
Science Directorate*
Board of Directors
NSERC
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Heather Clay
Chief Executive Officer
Canadian Honey Council
Calgary, Alberta
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Canpolin workshop Moncton NB

Overview
¾M
¾Managed
dh
honey b
bee iindustry
d t
¾Hive health challenges
¾Research direction

Canadian Honey Bee Industry
¾ 575,000 colonies
¾ 7,050
7 050 beekeepers
Honey & hive products
¾ $150 million
¾Pollination
¾P
lli ti
contracts
t
t
¾$15 million
Value of pollination to crops
¾ $1.7
$1 7 billion

Commercial Honey Bee
Pollination
Number of Colonies
80000
70000
60000
50000
40000
30000
20000
10000
0

#1 in
ld
world
canola

#2 in world
blueberries

#16 in world apples

Managed Honey Bees
Why managed pollinators?
¾Available in required
q
strength
g
¾Available on time
¾Fly at wide temperature range
¾Fly further than native bees
¾Provides pollinators where
native bees are absent
¾Increase yield by 2-8 times

Research Issues
Honey Bees are different
from all other pollinators
¾Habitat
ab tat loss
oss and
a d
¾Environmental
degradation
are not as significant
issues for honey bees

Colony
y Losses
¾35% winter losses
leading to
¾Public awareness of and
concern for decline in honey bees
g to
leading
¾CANPOLIN

Honey Bee Health
No. 1 Strategic Priority for
No
our Industry

H
Honey
Bee
B
H
Health
lth

We do not know the Question?

Recent (+1987) Stressors
New Pests & Diseases
¾Parasitic mites

¾Varroa mite (Varroa destructor)
¾Tracheal mite (Acarapis woodi)

¾Viruses vectored by mites
¾Fungi (Nosema ceranae)

Other Stressors

¾New chemicals

Systemic pesticides for crops
y bees
Miticides for honey
Synergistic effects fungicides

Stakeholder Meeting 2009

No Clear Answers!!!

Must Do list
¾Monitor winter losses
¾Diagnostic service
¾Screen new miticides
¾Register low
risk pesticides
¾Breed resistant bees
¾Miti t hive
¾Mitigate
hi
stresst
nutrition, treatments

Honey Bee Research
Who does it?
¾AAFC Beaverlodge
¾Universities
¾Provincial governments
¾Industry partnerships

Funding for research
AAFC
Provincial governments
Canadian Bee Research Fund
Canpolin
Honey Bee Industry
Allied industries

Thank
Th k Y
You!!

Overview of Honey Bee Health Research
By Ernesto Guzman
Honey Bee Research Centre, University of Guelph

Problem and Significance
More than one third of the honey bee colonies in Canada died during each of the past three
winters. This mortality level has no precedent in the country and beekeepers do not
understand what is happening to their colonies and how to minimize their losses. The annual
incremental value of bees as pollinators of crops in Canada exceeds one billion dollars. It is
therefore important to find solutions to this problem.
Results of a study conducted last year by our team suggest that bees are dying as a
consequence of combined effects of several causes, being the parasites Varroa destructor and
Nosema spp. the most damaging factors. The varroa mite was found to be associated with
more than 85% of the mortality cases, whereas Nosema shortened the lifespan of bees, which
resulted in a significant depopulation and slow growth of honey bee colonies. Current
methods used to control these parasites rely upon the application of synthetic medicaments
(miticides and antibiotics). However, the continuous use of these products has led to the
development of mite resistance to their active ingredients and the same could happen with the
antibiotic used to control Nosema disease. Additionally, the use of synthetic chemicals
implies a risk of contamination of honey and other hive products with toxic residues.
Mite resistance to the miticides fluvalinate and coumaphos has been well documented in
Canada and could be the reason why varroa mite populations are more difficult to control,
resulting in higher rates of colony mortality during recent years. New strategies of mite
control are therefore needed. Unfortunately, there are not many alternative products or
control methods available to the beekeeping industry. More research needs to be conducted
on the pathogenic effects of mites as well as in their control.
Nosema disease caused by the fungus Nosema apis has existed in Canada for many years, but
the disease could have become more damaging to bee colonies due to the recent finding of
Nosema ceranae, a new Nosema species, whose original host is the Asiatic bee, Apis cerana.
The presence of Nosema ceranae was confirmed in the country in 2007. This new species of
Nosema has been associated to the collapse of thousands of colonies in Europe and thus is a
very likely suspect of colony losses and poor colony development in Canada, particularly
considering our most recent results.
The disadvantages of synthetic chemicals used for the control of varroa mites and Nosema
fungi provide incentive to develop new strategies for their control that minimize the potential
for parasite resistance and the accumulation of chemical residues in bee products. Several
research strategies will be followed at the HBRC during the next 5 years to better understand
the nature of parasitic effects, as well as to develop new control methods for Varroa
destructor and Nosema spp. in honey bee colonies.

Expected Outcomes of Research at the HBRC
We will develop techniques and knowledge that will allow us to better understand the nature
of disease processes in honey bees as well as to come up with new parasite control methods
that are effective, economical and practical for the beekeeping industry, providing food
safety at the same time. It is important to develop alternative ways of controlling parasitic
diseases of honey bees to better deal with outbreaks due to resistant populations of parasites,
as well as to prevent chemical contamination of honey and other hive products.
We expect to develop formulations of organic or biological products to control varroa mites
and Nosema disease in a safe and effective way. We also hope to map genes associated to
disease resistance and a laboratory technique so that bee breeders can sample their colonies
and test them for these genes before selecting their queen producing colonies.

How long will we have Apivar?
Prepared by Doug McRory
Retired Ontario Provincial Apiarist
Presented to
Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research
Moncton, NB, March 19‐20, 2010

Apivar became available last season. It appears to be very effective in controlling
the Varroa mites if it is put in where the brood is located in the fall during the
treatment period.
Now, the beekeeping community has some hard choices to make. We know that
if this product is used repeatedly, the Varroa will quickly develop resistance to it.
To keep any of these very powerful treatments working it is not possible to use
them continuously. Every time these treatments are used the resistant Varroa is
selected from the population as they are the survivors. If time is left between
treatments, the Varroa will breed with more susceptible mites and the product
will retain its effectiveness.
The question then becomes – how often can the product be used by individual
beekeepers to maintain its effective life for as long as possible? I would suggest
that a minimum of two years between treatments would at least be a start in the
right direction.
Beekeepers do not have a lot of other options to alternate with. It appears to me
that beekeepers have to figure out how to make formic acid work in some form in
their bees. The other alternative is to determine if Apistan will work again against
the Varroa mite. This is done by using the “Pettis Testing” test.
If formic acid is used spring and fall it should be followed with oxalic acid when
bees are packed.
I would like to emphasise that we will not have Apivar very long if we repeat the
treatment methods we did with Apistan and Check‐Mite!

POLLINATION PROJECT‐A BEEKEEPER’S PERSPECTIVE
Prepared by Paul C. Vautour
For presentation at the Maritime Action Forum on Pollination Research
March 19‐20, 2010, Moncton, New Brunswick
As the Past President of the New Brunswick Beekeepers’ Association, I would like to give my perspective
on the decline in pollinating insects and the research that has been directed toward reversing the trend.
We fully support the attempt to study and enhance the environments that sustain native species of wild
pollinators. As beekeepers, we are dismayed at how Government research institutions and grant
monies have been directed to “replace honey bees” as the managed pollinating insect of choice by
growers. We have invested hundreds of thousands of dollars to build our businesses, and resent the
fact that bureaucrats and researchers – with no personal financial investments – have worked to
demonstrate how bumble bees, alfalfa leafcutters, etc. ‐ can efficiently replace honey bee colonies on
their crops. Neither of these two species are produced commercially in the Maritime provinces but are
imported from the USA, Upper Canada, or the western provinces. From what we hear, relatively little of
the CANPOLIN funding will be spent on helping find solutions for the Canadian decline in honey bee
populations. Furthermore, there are virtually no institutions east of Quebec providing extension
services dedicated to the protection of honey bees; and no Atlantic Province is providing inspection
services with the exception of New Brunswick.
Maritime beekeepers are left to defend the superior efficiency of honey bees by anecdotal observations.
Bumble bees are touted as the best pollinators and the federal research station in Kentville, has
dedicated considerable resources to demonstrate this fact. We do not disagree that – as an individual ‐
this insect is more efficient on flowers, but it is only one of a relatively small clutch of insects purchased
in a “quad” and still only pollinates one flower at a time. Conversely, we don’t speak of individual honey
bees pollinating the crop because of their unparalleled, collaborative social structure. The colony ‐
containing up to forty thousand bees – is the pollinating unit and the clutch of bumblebees cannot
compare with this workforce. We also observe what we consider abnormally strange behavior in the
purchased bumblebees such as: (a) mating in Springtime instead of late in the season when ‐ as
literature indicates ‐ queen bumblebees are supposed to emerge, mate, and then hibernate for the
winter; and (b) clutches of hatched bumblebees, characterized by lethargic inertness, on the ground
under the “quads” ‐ seemingly oblivious to the fact they should be out pollinating like the honey bees.
Considerable funding has been given to accommodate alfalfa leafcutters as a substitute for honey bees –
giving rise to extravagant touting of this insect being equal to the honey bee for pollinating efficiency.
These insects are expert at pollinating alfalfa – in mid‐summer – when temperatures soar. We observe
them in Springtime clustering under the top covers of honey bee colonies (probably for warmth) when
the honey bees are out pollinating. These insects are unable to sustain their own workforce in wild
blueberry pollination conditions and are unable to replicate themselves – but must be purchased from
outside Atlantic Canada every year. It begs the rhetorical question: how can an insect that cannot
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collect enough honey and pollen to sustain its own offspring ‐ and thus survive ‐ be an efficient
pollinator? Simplistic as it may be, my reply is that it is not suitable for our climate.
Despite our unprecedented losses, beekeepers have maintained a positive outlook on the profession
and have dedicated their scant resources to recovering. Service to our clients (the crop growers) is our
ultimate goal and we will continue in our quest to provide a reliable pollination service. The Province of
New Brunswick has encouraged us (with funding) as partners in formulating and attaining a recovery
scheme. I fully understand the growers’ plight in having to find alternative means of pollination when
the honey bees and wild pollinators began their downward spiral. I simply would like to keep our
business partners, the growers, informed and caution them that all the “hype” about bumblebees and
leafcutters being better pollinators is false from an economic perspective. I contend there is anecdotal
evidence that the honey bee colony is by far the most cost efficient means of pollinating crops in
Atlantic Canada.
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce Mr. Boyd Hicks as the incoming President of the New
Brunswick Beekeepers Association. In summation, I wish success for the CANPOLIN project and to
everyone attempting to resolve this problem which will eventually affect our entire population if not
addressed. I particularly support the effort to resolve and reverse the decline in wild native bees.
What I resent is pouring money into establishing bumblebees and alfalfa leafcutters – purchased from
outside Atlantic Canada – as a replacement for honey bees ‐ to the detriment of the hard‐working
apiculturists of the area who have personally financed their operations and are struggling to make a
positive impact on the environment and food production.
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Bees in Agricultural Landscapes
Chris Cutler
Dept. of Environmental Sciences
Nova Scotia Agricultural College

Bee work at NSAC
• Focus in blueberryy system
y
 Critical dependence on pollinators
 Mainly honey bees, interest in bumble and alfalfa
leafcutters
 Promote and exploit natives bees
 Work transferable to other systems

• Research
 Wild pollinator ecology in NS and NL
 Toxicology and pesticide residues
 Bees as vectors of microbial antagonist/biopesticides

Wild bees in blueberry habitats

Apidae

Andrenidae

Halictidae

Megachilidae

Images from Packer et al. 2007. The Bee Genera of Eastern Canada. Can J Arthropod Identif No. 3

Wild bee ecology in blueberries
• Wild pollinator ecology in wild
bl b
blueberry,
P.
P Craig
C i (MSc
(MS student)
t d t)
 What drives their populations?
 How can we promote them?
• Effects of non-crop plants and
landscape
 Trap bees, quantify plants in fields
and landscapes; pollination levels
 Temporal and spatial patterns
• Projects in NS and NL in 2010

Toxicology and pesticide residues
• Bees exposed to many pesticides Æ hazard or risk?
• Lethal and sublethal effects; multiple exposure routes
• Residue analysis
 Pesticides in bees wax and pollen in hives (with NSBA, 2010)
 Breakdown and toxicity on foliage in the field (with Dow, 2010)
Direct contact toxicity (with Scott-Dupree and Gradish)
Product
LC50 (ppm)
~ FieldField-rate (ppm)
A.L.
A L bee
B.
B bee
Belt
Imidan
Delegate
Entrust
Decis

>5000
285
46
46
17

>5000
602
774
2348
347

730 - 1460
1125
250
528
75

Bees as vectors of biocontrol agents
• Successful in other in
other crops
• Disease control in
lowbush blueberry?
 MSc student K. Reeh

• Cutler, Kevan, Shipp
and
a
d Sutto
Sutton (2010)
( 0 0)

Yu and Sutton 1997
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Département de phytologie
Université Laval, Québec

Research interests
• What are the impacts of agricultural
landscapes on
»honeybee health and
»wild
d bee d
diversity
e s ty a
and
d abu
abundance?
da ce
and…

Research interests

• How can we modify landscapes to
improve bee health and conservation?

Ongoing research
1. Importance of floral diversity for
honeybee health in Lowbush
blueberry and cranberry fields
2. Impact
p
of different widths of windbreak
on wild bee diversity
3 Effect of distance from wooded edges
3.
on wild bee diversity, fruit set (Blueberry Hit
q
, NB,, QC))
Squad,

The importance of floral diversity
for honeybee health
Diversified pollen sources

?
Crop pollination

Healthy
y brood

Mélissa Girard (M.Sc. student)
Co-supervisor: Madeleine Chagnon (UQAM
(UQAM, CRSAD)

T
Treatments
t
t
1) Vaccinium crop, low floral diversity (V)
2) Vaccinium crop, high floral diversity (VF)
3) Control (F)
Blueberries = June
Cranberries = July

Findings
– Brood declined in blueberry
y fields w/
low floral diversity
– Hi
High
h flflorall di
diversity
it d
does nott seem tto
compete with crops
We recommend no / moderate mowing of
field edges to allow diversified sources
of pollen

Results
l – Brood
d surface
f
area
Broo
od (squa
are inches)

Brood declines in blueberries w/ low diversity
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*
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26 août

Encouraging Bees in
Agroecosystems

Need for Pollinators
• Bees are the most
important group of animal
pollinators
• Apis mellifera is the most
widely used and important
pollinator of our crops

Honey Bees and CCD
“If (honey) bee deaths should
reach 80 to 90 percent
worldwide...the Earth’s carrying
capacity for humans could be
reduced, essentially overnight,
from a maximum of twelve
billion to about six billion”
Charles Pellegrino 2007
(As quoted in Schutt 2008 “Dark Banquet”)

What do Bees Need?
• Nesting Sites and
nesting Materials
• Food Plants
• What can we do to
promote native bees
as pollinators?

Trap Nest Results
Nesting sites can often be the limiting factor for species
richness and abundance

Trap nests encourage bees in agricultural systems
Sheffield et al. 2008. Can. Ent. 140: 235‐249

Trap Nest Results
2000
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2002

1100
1000
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NUMB
BER OF BEES
S

800
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400
300
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0
C OMMA
C OMMB
A B A ND
LD
Highly
managed
crops
‐>‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐>
NaturalWIHabitats

HABITAT

Sheffield et al. 2008. Can. Ent. 140: 235‐249

Feedingg Bees in Orchards

Use of Lupines
350

F1,32=17.41, P < 0.001

Number of Bees + SE

300

250

200

150

100

50

0

Near Lupines

Sheffield et al. 2008 Can. Ent. 140: 589‐599

From Lupines

Bee Diversity in Canada
• Approximately 800 ‐
1000 bees species in
Canada (54 genera)
• We have the
opportunity to help
honey bees with
pollination

Sable Island Cranberries
“The island gave us lots of berries ‐
cranberries, strawberries,
blueberries. Every October we all
turned out for the cranberry
picking, even the lifesaving crew.
One year we picked 400 barrels of
No. 1 cranberries and I made 48
quarts of jelly. I wished I had never
seen a cranberry....the Government
sold them for $5 a barrel. The
money helped pay to run the
lifesaving station”
Trixie Boutillier
Resident of Sable Island from 1885 to 1912

Bees of Sable Island
• What cost $5 in 1890 would cost ca $114
$114* in
2007 ($45,600/year)

Only 4 species
•
•
•
•

Megachile
g
melanophaea
p
Osmia simillima
Lasioglossum novascotiae
*Lasioglossum sablense
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Plant Pollination and Reproduction

CANPOLIN plant reproduction researcher leaders who are here today: Linley Jesson (UNB),
Risa Sargent (U. Ottawa), Dan Schoen (McGill)

What limits reproduc1on in plants
•
•
•
•

Insuﬃcient pollina1on?
Self‐pollina1on occurs (but not cross‐pollina1on)?
Insuﬃcient resources (nutrients, sunlight)?
Seed and/or ﬂower consump1on by insects and
disease organisms?

CANPOLIN plant biologists are studying
blueberries Canada
• Blueberries are a natural component of many plant
communi1es in Canada (15+ species).
• Blueberries are an important commercial fruit crop.
• Blueberries require pollina1on by insects.
• Blueberries do not tolerate high levels of self‐
pollina1on.

NB blueberry fields contain high densities
of flowers. Fruit production is low.

NB blueberry fields contain high densities
of flowers. Fruit production is low.

Insufficient pollination?

NB blueberry fields are mixtures of clones
Fruit production is low.
Clone 4

Clone 3

Clone 2

Clone 1

NB blueberry consist of mixtures of clones
Fruit production is low.

Self-pollinated
(smaller fruit)
Cross-pollinated

NB blueberry fields are mixtures of clones
Fruit production is low.
Clone 4

Clone 3

Clone 2

Clone 1

Mostly self-pollination?

NB blueberry fields are burned frequently
and grow on relatively poor soils

Insufficient resources?

NB blueberry fields have high densities of
flowers. Consist of clones. Are burned
frequently and grow on poor soils.

Insufficient pollination?
Mostly self-pollination?
Insufficient resources?

CANPOLIN biologists will apply the
scientific method to test hypotheses about
the possible causes of low fruit production
Science:
The scientific method consists of the
formulation and testing of hypotheses,
collection of data, observations and
experimentation, to test predictions of
the hypotheses.

A large scale pollinator introduction and nutrient
supplementation experiment in blueberry fields

Data to be collected:
1. % Fruit set
2. Fruit weight
3. Rate of cross‐pollina1on

A large scale pollinator introduc1on and nutrient
supplementa1on experiment in blueberry ﬁelds

Data to be collected:
1. % Fruit set
2. Fruit weight
3. Rate of cross‐pollina1on

What we hope to learn
from these
experiments ....

1. What is the most
effective
pollinator species or
mixture of pollinator
species for fruit
production.
2. How important are
cross- and selfpollination to fruit
production?
3. Does nutrient
limitation become a
factor at higher
pollinator densities?

How you can help with this project....
(1) Let us know if you think this type of
experiment would be useful.
(2) Let us know whether you are willing to le
us conduct these experiments in your ﬁelds.
(3) Let us to know whether you intend to
introduce pollinators (any species) into your
ﬁelds...we can include your plots in our study.
(4) Let us know what else should we be doing?

Wild pollinators & Fruit Set
1) Are they important?
2) Can we enhance their services?

Should growers ac<vely encourage
wild pollinators?
• Honeybees are not always the most eﬀec<ve
pollinators of a crop (e.g. buzz pollina<on, low
ac<vity in cool temperatures, etc.)
• Can na<ve, unmanaged bee popula<ons
enhance managed pollinators or even provide
suﬃcient pollinator services?

Data indicate that visits by wild bees
can exceed those by honeybees in
some crop systems

Data from Winfree et al. 2008

What factors inﬂuence pollen
deposi<on by na<ve pollinators?
• Nearness to natural habitat
• Studies suggest that this is more important
than pes<cide use, non‐na<ve pollinator
presence, etc.

• Both pollinator
richness and
visita<on decline
with increasing
isola<on from
natural habitats

Figures from RickeRs et al. (2008)

Pollen deposi<on (watermelon)
increases with the propor<on of wild
land set aside

However, this rela<onship does not
necessarily hold true for all crops
Pollen deposi<on
declines with distance
from the forest edge,
but there is not an
associated drop in fruit
set.
Thus, these rela<onships
may vary among crops,
regions, years, etc.

What we s<ll don’t know…
• Can na<ve pollinators provide suﬃcient services
to maximize fruit and seed set?
• Or, is there some op<mal combina<on of wild
and managed pollinators?
• What is so important about proximity to natural
land?
• How much & what type of natural land is needed
to maximize na<ve pollinator services?
• How close does the natural land need to be?

What is unique in NB
• Most of these studies have thus far been
performed in intensely agricultural areas (e.g.
CA Central Valley, Central New Jersey &
Pennsylvania)
• Buzz‐pollinated non‐selﬁng species are likely
to be par<cularly vulnerable to interrup<ons
in pollinator services

What would we need to study this
issue?
• Fields that vary in their proximity to natural
land
• Natural lands with diﬀerent characteris<cs
(e.g., degree of management, ﬁeld area, light
availability, etc)
• The ability to manipulate the presence and
type of managed pollinators (at least locally)
• Replica<on!

Bees, Honey, and Pollina/on:
Some Economics
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How Do Economists Think?
• We assume that people maximize their benefits
(or minimize losses) given their limited
resources
• We assume the price of a thing is what you had
you give up to get it.
• We know the price of everything but we don’t
know the value of anything
• We think simple. The world is a simple model
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1. Beekeeper who owns Bees
2. Grower who owns Crops & Wild Pollinators
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Rent
Bees

Wild
Bees

Both

• Research One
Does Diversifying apiary activities, as a risk
management method, improve profits for
beekeepers?
• Research Two
What are the most cost effective method to
control for Varroa mites?
• Research Three
What are the costs and benefits to investing in
raising local wild pollinator’s population?
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